
製造的十字架 The Cross That Works in Us 

H419 一直走十架窄路 
讀經：創一22~28; 林前一22~24; 羅八26~29；賽四十三1~7；耶十八1~6；賽六十

四8；弗二10 
綱要： 
一、神創造人的偉大計劃為要得著一群像基督的男人和女人 

The purpose of God's creation is to obtain a group of Christ-like men and women. 
 
二、十架使基督的豐富生命釋放出來，十架是完成神計劃智慧和能力 

Cross releases the abundant life of Christ, and is the wisdom and power that 
accomplish God's plan. 

 
三、神以祂兒子耶穌基督為模型製作眾子像祂的偉大工作 

God uses His Son Jesus Christ as the pattern to mode His many sons into the image 
of Himself. 

 
四、凡稱為我名下的人是我為自己的名而創造，作成、製作的 

Everyone who is called by my name, whom I created for my glory, whom I formed 
and made. . . 

 
五、窯匠之家的異象 

The vision of the potter's house 
 
六、耶和華仍是我們的父，神手中的傑作，我們是泥，祢是窰匠，我們是祢手中

的傑作 

O LORD, you are our Father. We are the clay, you are the potter; we are all the 
work of your hand. 

 

七、我們原是祂手中的傑作在基督耶穌裏造成的 

We are God's workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to do good works 
 

創 1:22  神就賜福給這一切、說、

滋生繁多、充滿海中的水．雀鳥也要多

生在地上。 

創 1:23 有晚上、有早晨、是第五

日。 

創 1:24  神說、地要生出活物來、

各從其類．牲畜、昆蟲、野獸、各從其

Gen 1:22 God blessed them and said, 
"Be fruitful and increase in number and fill 
the water in the seas, and let the birds 
increase on the earth." 
Gen 1:23 And there was evening, and 
there was morning--the fifth day. 
Gen 1:24 And God said, "Let the land 
produce living creatures according to their 
kinds: livestock, creatures that move along 



類．事就這樣成了。 

創 1:25 於是 神造出野獸、各從其

類．牲畜、各從其類．地上一切昆蟲、

各從其類． 神看著是好的。 

創 1:26  神說、我們要照著我們的

形像、按著我們的樣式造人、使他們管

理海裏的魚、空中的鳥、地上的牲畜、

和全地、並地上所爬的一切昆蟲。 

創 1:27  神就照著自己的形像造

人、乃是照著他的形像造男造女。 

創 1:28  神就賜福給他們、又對他

們說、要生養眾多、遍滿地面、治理這

地．也要管理海裏的魚、空中的鳥．和

地上各樣行動的活物。 

 

the ground, and wild animals, each 
according to its kind." And it was so. 
Gen 1:25 God made the wild animals 
according to their kinds, the livestock 
according to their kinds, and all the 
creatures that move along the ground 
according to their kinds. And God saw that 
it was good. 
Gen 1:26 Then God said, "Let us make 
man in our image, in our likeness, and let 
them rule over the fish of the sea and the 
birds of the air, over the livestock, over all 
the earth, and over all the creatures that 
move along the ground." 
Gen 1:27 So God created man in his 
own image, in the image of God he created 
him; male and female he created them. 
Gen 1:28 God blessed them and said to 
them, "Be fruitful and increase in number; 
fill the earth and subdue it. Rule over the 
fish of the sea and the birds of the air and 
over every living creature that moves on 
the ground." 
 

林前 1:22 猶太人是要神蹟、希利尼人

是求智慧． 

林前 1:23 我們卻是傳釘十字架的基

督、在猶太人為絆腳石、在外邦人為愚

拙． 

林前 1:24 但在那蒙召的、無論是猶太

人、希利尼人、基督總為 神的能力、 

神的智慧。 

 

 

1Co 1:22 Jews demand miraculous 
signs and Greeks look for wisdom, 
1Co 1:23 but we preach Christ 
crucified: a stumbling block to Jews and 
foolishness to Gentiles, 
1Co 1:24 but to those whom God has 
called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the 
power of God and the wisdom of God. 
 

羅 8:26 況且我們的軟弱有聖靈幫

助、我們本不曉得當怎樣禱告、只是聖

靈親自用說不出來的歎息、替我們禱

告。 

Rom 8:26 In the same way, the Spirit 
helps us in our weakness. We do not know 
what we ought to pray for, but the Spirit 
himself intercedes for us with groans that 
words cannot express. 



羅 8:27 鑒察人心的、曉得聖靈的意

思．因為聖靈照著 神的旨意替聖徒祈

求。 

羅 8:28 我們曉得萬事都互相效力、

叫愛 神的人得益處、就是按他旨意被

召的人。 

羅 8:29 因為他豫先所知道的人、就

豫先定下效法他兒子的模樣、使他兒子

在許多弟兄中作長子． 

 

Rom 8:27 And he who searches our 
hearts knows the mind of the Spirit, 
because the Spirit intercedes for the saints 
in accordance with God's will. 
Rom 8:28 And we know that in all 
things God works for the good of those 
who love him, who have been called 
according to his purpose. 
Rom 8:29 For those God foreknew he 
also predestined to be conformed to the 
likeness of his Son, that he might be the 
firstborn among many brothers. 
 

賽 43:1 雅各阿、創造你的耶和華、

以色列阿、造成你的那位、現在如此

說、你不要害怕、因為我救贖了你‧我

曾題你的名召你、你是屬我的。 

賽 43:2 你從水中經過、我必與你同

在‧你蹚過江河、水必不漫過你‧你從

火中行過、必不被燒、火燄也不著在你

身上。 

賽 43:3 因為我是耶和華你的 神、

是以色列的聖者你的救主‧我已經使埃

及作你的贖價、使古實和西巴代替你。 

賽 43:4 因我看你為寶為尊、又因我

愛你、所以我使人代替你、使列邦人替

換你的生命。 

賽 43:5 不要害怕、因我與你同在‧

我必領你的後裔從東方來、又從西方招

聚你。 

賽 43:6 我要對北方說、交出來‧對

南方說、不要拘留‧將我的眾子從遠方

帶來、將我的眾女從地極領回、 

賽 43:7 就是凡稱為我名下的人、是

我為自己的榮耀創造的、是我所作成、

所造作的。 

Isa 43:1 But now, this is what the 
LORD says-- he who created you, O 
Jacob, he who formed you, O Israel: "Fear 
not, for I have redeemed you; I have 
summoned you by name; you are mine. 
Isa 43:2 When you pass through the 
waters, I will be with you; and when you 
pass through the rivers, they will not 
sweep over you. When you walk through 
the fire, you will not be burned; the flames 
will not set you ablaze. 
Isa 43:3 For I am the LORD, your 
God, the Holy One of Israel, your Savior; I 
give Egypt for your ransom, Cush and 
Seba in your stead. 
Isa 43:4 Since you are precious and 
honored in my sight, and because I love 
you, I will give men in exchange for you, 
and people in exchange for your life. 
Isa 43:5 Do not be afraid, for I am 
with you; I will bring your children from 
the east and gather you from the west. 
Isa 43:6 I will say to the north, `Give 
them up! 'and to the south, `Do not hold 
them back. 'Bring my sons from afar and 
my daughters from the ends of the earth-- 
Isa 43:7 everyone who is called by my 
name, whom I created for my glory, whom 
I formed and made." 



 

耶 18:1 耶和華的話臨到耶利米說、 

耶 18:2 你起來、下到窯匠的家裏

去、我在那裏要使你聽我的話。 

耶 18:3 我就下到窯匠的家裏去、正

遇他轉輪作器皿。 

耶 18:4 窯匠用泥作的器皿、在他手

中作壞了、他又用這泥另作別的器皿‧

窯匠看怎樣好、就怎樣作。 

耶 18:5 耶和華的話就臨到我說、 

耶 18:6 耶和華說、以色列家阿、我

待你們、豈不能照這窯匠弄泥麼‧以色

列家阿、泥在窯匠的手中怎樣、你們在

我的手中也怎樣。 

 

Jer 18:1 This is the word that came to 
Jeremiah from the LORD: 
Jer 18:2 "Go down to the potter's 
house, and there I will give you my 
message." 
Jer 18:3 So I went down to the potter's 
house, and I saw him working at the 
wheel. 
Jer 18:4 But the pot he was shaping 
from the clay was marred in his hands; so 
the potter formed it into another pot, 
shaping it as seemed best to him. 
Jer 18:5 Then the word of the LORD 
came to me: 
Jer 18:6 "O house of Israel, can I not 
do with you as this potter does?" declares 
the LORD. "Like clay in the hand of the 
potter, so are you in my hand, O house of 
Israel. 
 

Isa 64:8 耶和華阿、現在你仍是我們

的父‧我們是泥、你是窯匠‧我們都是

你手的工作。 

 

Isa 64:8 Yet, O LORD, you are our 
Father. We are the clay, you are the potter; 
we are all the work of your hand. 
 

弗 2:10 我們原是他的工作、在基督

耶穌裏造成的、為要叫我們行善、就是 

神所豫備叫我們行的。 

 

Eph 2:10 For we are God's 
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to do 
good works, which God prepared in 
advance for us to do. 
 

  

 


